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Harriers O ■ercome
REKERS, DETWILER

LEAD IN HILL WIN
Third Consecutive Victory,Over

Orangemen Presages Strong
Nillany Title Threat

How Penn Stale
Opponents Fared

Niagara 10 < Iftik* or> 0
Lebanon Valley l) Ml SI Muv. a
Gcoigctown 11 N 1 > 1 1
IV. and J 20 Lafayette 0
Pennsylvania 7 Na/y 2
Buckncll 13 Tempij 0
Pittsburgh IS , Ohio StJ"1 2

Continuing its foui-yoar swoop
through the lanks of its opponents,
tho Lion hairier pack with Paul Rek-
ers again in the lead legistered its
fourth consecutne win ovei Bill
Orange 24 ,,j-to-'3o, j at Syiacuse Sat*
•uidaj nioining '

Syracuse had been touted as one
of the outstanding contendeis for the
Intercollegiate title befoie the meet ‘
The showing of the Nittany lunners;
on one of the most difficult courses j
m tho East m a driving jam pro-1
sages a strong Penn Stale threat at.
thb annual .championships ‘NovemberI
25. - 1 ' '

Tho Lion distance men weie ham-
pered by the hilly course/ being ac-
customed to running ovei'flat dis-
tances Rekeis and Detwiler, second
place winneis, weie retaided some-
what by unfamilianty with the loute,
hesitating at several tuins during the
race.

Detwiler Stars
Rekers again turned in a bulllant

peifoimanee. He negotiated the s'i

■VARSITY CONQUERS
ORANGE TEAM, 6-4

(Contained /iont fail page)

booted to mid-lield when* tin* Silt
City backs voic unable la gar
thiough the Lion foiwaids

| The sliength of the Nittany lino
Ipiovcd n noraciis to the SjiaeuKj
! backs thioughout the game Tune and

jagain the Change ball-eau.ei , huikit
i themselves against then foes only I >
.meet a stonewall defense v»lu(,ii lit \[

I them at bay until late ri the foe 1 1 1
jquuttei when they managed to ijt.
!tiate"decp into Lion teiiitoiy

’ Cal Shaw Icy and Dutch Rickci. avt-1
Ung captain, perfoimed consistent'’ J
[well throughout the conteM whl-'j
Johnny Zoielld and Meyoi 'Kaplan'

ialso showed to good adv.uiL.p' '
'against then Hill opponents Yut-
Dicdnch and Judy Las.vh wc'c th >
most effective Nittany giound-gaincv ‘

miles undei «the adveise conditions in I < it.ii' „ c.,,,., , ..... i 11111 men Scoic Lari}
20 minutes, 4 seconds, fifteen ynids

„

in front of Detwilci. j Tho fust Hill sco.e mmc m the
Dick Detivilci run his host iaco of opomne moments of the icamc Uitu

the season. Up until the final quai- 1""“hoi ali'e to make cic tne
toi-mile he staced an etcitins duel 1advances thir,aKh the <!etei aimed u
with Dean, Syracuse ace, foi the run-j ot then opponents, an c\
nev-up position In the last 440 yards , chnnsc of punts put tnc hall m th ■ho splinted aivay fiom the Oianse-I Lloni; possession on then 0.-n 0-iaid
man to cross the lino with a 4.0-jaid, "‘"P"- Lasieh made tvo j.ml, am
advantage ' F '«nth dropped back to punt A h-il

Coach Nate Caltmell was uell-P"*’ bs McAmhcws caused Fientn
pleased with the performance of,1 " fumble the oial The .Nittam
Ralph Robinson, who lecoidlid h.s 1onaiteibach lecovcied the pigskin be-

hest elToit of the yeai to tie with- 1"™ 1 E»al
Haipei of the Hill team for eighth ' r twc Pomt ai|\ antage

Meisinger and Ratcliffe, however,] Although meeting poweiful oppo-

tuined in disappointing laces, sconng' sition fiom the Sviaui-w ‘stalv ait- Uu*i
sixth and seventh Meisinger has; Penn State backs outp: mod the 11-i-
-bcen held back by sole feet, whilejmcn duimg the gicatu pa’t of tin..
Ratch/fe was unable to tiain‘because !fia> j
of stomach trouble last week ,, ——

Dean m thud position was the first I
Hill hamei to finish
lowed across the maik by Gehung
and Belangei, who loped across in a
dead heat for fouith. Ifaipet, who-
deadlockod with Robinson for eighth,
and Fanbiothei, tenth, completed the
Orange scoie. *

iDEBONIS SCORES 4
I GOALS; GRAMMAR 1
|\itlanj Backfield Keeps Sphere

j Deep in Visitors’ Ground
| Ruling Encounter

1 Bundled advances by the Lion foi-
. i’ds 111 the ••etond and thud pci lods
.'is? successful lush in the linal
ouaitoi diowned the Western Maiy-
lc“d S'Jiceimen 5-to-l in a muddy’ en-
; i<\’i»nt on New Beavci piuctice
' tld Satuiday afternoon

Dmoni'. 'itcoiinted foi fojr Nittany

t .llur In nixuinto booting duung the
ci’cnmtci diammai, icplnung Maa-
lei 1. at <cntei loiwaul, icoied the fifth
Lien iiii-dvci late m the game on a
pa - Horn
' AltKune, Nittany goalie, was con-
j‘•P’x-uom m the lust half by his in-

' nitwits Onlv once befoic half time
.'a' it niLOssaiy foi the defender to
.ton a Western Mainland dine at
A ”U Citeio Edgeiton effectively
thr’led the OLcasional Gicen Terioi

1 'hencer into Lion teiritoiv The few
|kicks that escaped the toweling cen-
jtei halfb.uk. weio tiapped and le-

-1 tin net l deep into Gieen defensive
grruml bv long kicks fiom McLaien,
Pj’viv, Allen, and Viveibeig

1 A oghting had.field, aided by’ the
;dippcy ncld, pievonted a Penn State
’c'oio until the middle of the second
]fiiou Within live minutes, Dcbonis
Jlellmed his .opening maikci, which

liom a stummage in fiont of
1 UK net with a kick fiom a pass fiom
.du'tei- foi his second goal

Opening the second half, Debonis
e'.ifjed out the slippeiv hall and tal-
llied ioi the thud time from scum*
'mi-rc real the goal Ten minutes
lnt<i *ll av 15, who had leplnced Meis-
demi*' a* oi’t lelt, hided to the AVest-
c'r Maivland goalie, and on the ic-
liup Pcbint* booted h’s final maihei.

LIONS SEEK BLOOD
IN PENN CONTEST
(Contained fiom fimt page)

ter, the members of the team were
unanimous in the opinion that it was
“saved” foi the right moment

While overjoyed pluyeis and foi*
loweis joined their voices in a choi-
us of cheers foi Jack Mnitin, ill-fated
captuin, and other notables in victory,
the “B-E-A-T . P-E-N-N'” battle cry
vva** by fai the most convincing sign
that the Nittany eleven is deteimined
to upset its traditional rival, in the
Fiankhn Field classic Saturday.

Upon learning of Penn’s victory
over Navy, Neil Fleming, graduate
manager of athletics, opined that
70,000 thull-seckcrs would be on hand
for the opening whistle of the Lion-
Quaker clash There is more intei est
being shown m this yeai’s game than
there has been for several yeals,
Fleming believes.

JA.-10. took advantage of a con'
ruti i Gietn dnve me minutes latei
rolb.wid the watot-soahed spheic mt<
r snimmagc bofoic the Nittany goal
and ‘•toiod the onlv point of the gam<
to) vie \ isitoi s

New Silk Lingerie
at

Popular Pri/es

Advance ticket sales indicate that
Penn State partisans will be able to
match m volume the vociferousness
of the Penn stands Because of the
Monday holiday, Penn State’s stu-
dent delegation will be larger than
ever.

Have your week-end friends
stop at the

Penn State Hotel
410 East College Avenue
Across From East Campus

Comfortable—Quiet—Clean
JOHN N. GARBER, Mgr.

Wake Up
Lazy Liver!

End Bilious “Blues”—Quick
When rerveus, irritable, tired all the

time,brain foggy, can't sleep, no appe-
tite, bad taste, foul breath—best thing
for you is old reliable August Flower,
l’eps you up quick I Rouses liver,
sweetens stomach, aids digestion, moves
bowels to eliminate poisonous wastes
This annzing prescription kept the
yrandfolks hale and hearty Will fix
yon up—ol money back! Two sizeS,
30c and 90c, *

Rea &. Derick, Inc.

recuse, 241/2 - 30V2; Booters Defeat Green Terrors
SENIOR CO-EDS’ HOCKEY

TEAM DEFEATS JUNIORS

Sophomore* Maintain Lead in das'.
Ruce M i(li Two Wins ,

ithe* lone goal lot the jumois.
Tho sophomoies ate non leading

with two Mctoiies, one over the sen*
int whom they defeated 1-0 and the
second o\ei the jumois who went
down to the scoie of fi*o. The see*
ond sophomoic-jumoi game wdl he
pl.ivcd this uftoinoon

A battling; senior hoekev team tie-
fcated the juniors ’-1 m the third
giimu of the intei-class hoekev toui-
nament played on Holmes Field Fu-
dnj nftei noon

Although lacking playeis in cei
lain positions, the semois succeeded
in scoitng decisis elv Sue Mottci jmade two goals, while Kathnn Mich-,
enei and Pauline Mjeis accounted foi j
tho othei two. The other senun tal-l
h was disputed, but linallv ncknow-j
lodged Romayne Chapman secured i

students plrrmo'

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS'

at the Univ
«ns have petitioned foi
tfon ot a R 0. T C a\
thut institution The 1
r lengthy peuod of ngit
the suppoit of Unneis

Hillside Ice Co.
ICE and COLD STORAGE

ANTHRACITE & BITUMINOUS C

FIREPLACE WOOD
Phone 11(5 • North Pattersoi

ALBERT DEAL&SON
\

Heating
AND

Plumbing
117 Frazier Street

More Than Ever
Our store becomes “The Place to Buy Shoes” whlh the advent of a new $5
line ot “Man to Man Call Skin Shoes.” This makes our puce iange and

oui style range suit eveiy taste and every pockctbook

$ 5 9 12
COLLEGE BOOT SHOP

ALLEN STREET

Buy With Confidence Get Your Shoes Properly Fi

eS&rul tier
JMPWHB

State College
Floral Shop

RICHMAN’S
Perfect fitting

TUXEDOS
With Black Silk Vest

$22.50
Delivery For Houseparty

W. C. McCLINTIC
STATE COLLEGE HOTEL

Tuesday Noon to
Thursday, 10 P. M.

November 5-6-7

N
--, Eg o l f’s

Penn Game
Pennant? i

’ ior i 40c -60 c -75 c
Hikers >

Flags tor Cars §l.OO

The'Athletic Store
On Co-Op Corner

ALL STUDENT SUPPLIES

PRUDEKTIAIL,'
.lifts the ‘Thps^s,—fsTRCNCTH 0? ] .

Prudential's
New .Policy
Modified Life Policy with
C'h.imfc of Rate at End of

Three Years

ANNUAL PREMIUM
First it’, aad
Tluoe Follm.-

Fnsl <1 tli and
Three Follow •

Aears ing Aia-s
Age 11 til II
Age 1(* 1171 Clin
Age 17 ,Ifi 10
\gc IS 17 1.1 G 7 70
Age II) 19 00 <>'M9
Age 20 (»0 10 71 I'l
Age 21 (.2 10 7101
Age 22 OJ7I 71
Age 21 bin 77 00

Years mg Years
f.1.00h Age 21 SG72I S 7‘MO
•’1 000 Vge 21 fib 11 81,11

; 1,000 Ago tin 80 21 01.10
1000 Age 11 'kl.ltt 111.90

s' 0(H) Age 10 113 IS 113.11
M.onn Agon 111.00 105.00
*3.000 Age 10 171.90 201.71
A 1 000 Age 91 222 10 2CI .10
AlflOi) VgefiO 286.00 12fi.11
91,000 Age fifi 128 11 901 20

II will pa\ >o»i to cull «5 and yet rale for your age

The Prudential Insurance Company
oi America
NEWARK, N J

JAMES T. THOMPSON, Genet.il Aiscnt—Stale College. Pa.

... in a kick its Distance/

...in a cigarette it's Taste/
"Do ONE THING, ant! do it well.” In making

cigarettes, choose the one thing thatcounts—-

good taste —and give full measure!
From start to finish, that’s the Chesterfield

story. Good tobaccos, skilfully blended and
cross-blended, the standard Chesterfieldmethod
—appetizing flavor, rich fragrance, wholesome
satisfying character—

“TASTE above everything"
and yet

THEY SATISF

(J)heste
FINE TURKISH and DOMESTIC tobaccos, not only BLENDED but CROSS-BLENDED


